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Oregon Short Line ;-Surgeon
Takes Bride in Fruitvale;-

Other Social Notes

? ? Rev. Soli rader and [lev. Schlatter, the

famous Divine Healers/?who?created? so
much r interest in the* Western: "States *
few years ago./Jire now in Oakland.
Since the announcement of Rev.

Sender's; and-Rev.* Schlatter's, arrival

In the city scores: of afflicted persons

have called fat-- their * abode and"; have

been - ''blessed"; by the Healers. ? Their

method of -treatment \u25a0! is the laying on

of; hands, this .performance; being ac-

companied by an inaudible prayer. .?]
Yesterday afternoon there was a de-

cided rush at' the Healers* headquarters.

One of the visitors who desired;treat-

ment was a lady who cam eto th house 'In a carriage. While she sat in the
yehicle?Re\v.Schrader went through; the

ceremony vof bestowing "l the *blessing,

and the ( proceeding was watched "with
intense interest and curiosity by the

hundred or more who had - gathered/:.- ~

Miss Gertrude Ella Tape
Married to Herbert P.

Chan; 150 Present

OAKLAND, July S.?The wedding of

Miss - Gertrude Ella Tape, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tape

of 2119 Russell street, Berkeley, and
Herbert P. Chan of this city, in the
university room of Hotel St. Mark this
evening, was one cf the prettiest af-
fairs of the season. One hundred and

fifty, guests, relatives and friends of
the two families witnessed the mar-
riage of the young Chinese couple.

The bride wore a gown of white
charmeuse with: duchess lace and pearl
band trimming. Added :to the attract-
ive effect was .a long train. A.:veil In
the cap effect, marked ? with orange
blossoms, completed her?costume. She
carried "a .shower bouquet of "'lies of
the valley.? '. * ? .?',..-. \y
j Miss Daisy row, maid of honor, wore
a pale green charmeuse gown, which
was trimmed in pearls, with sliver?em-
broidery and an overdrape of pink chif-
fon. She carried a bouquet of brides-
maid's roses.

Little Hern; Park, niece- of n"thej.
bride and daughter of Robert; I* Park,
was dressed in white. She bore a. small
basket, .overflowing with' baby roses.'
The?>color scheme of the?wedding was
jiinkand green throughout.?

Mrs.- Chan- is 7a native ;of :-San .Fran.:;
cisco. Her father is" Chinese .transit
agent for the Southern Pacific company,
'in San? Francisco.; ? '? .-.?"*,,

?7 The ,bridegroom.. is the son- of Chan.
"Lin, a merchant of Oakland. IN is? a;
feOphomoreln pharmacy at-the Unlver-'
slty of.California, j-71 7 -'''\u25a0-?'

**r>- Following?.the wedding a banquet-

served. The couple left for their
honeymoon at" Lake?.Tahoe. They : will

make . their home for the time? being

in Salv Francisco.-i v"? *___^___?» .
HEYWOOD SARCASTIC ON

STAATS' LEGAL ABILITY

OAKLAND, July's.?The wedding-of

Miss -Minnehaha7 Harris, yand * Edwin
Symmes? will be solemnized.tomorrow, 1
evening., at a; house ceremony ?in7 the
presence ?of only the; members \u25a0of the

Ifamilies and a few friends. Miss Lillian
! Symmes will be tiie bride's only at-

tendant. Miss? Harris will wear a robe ?
'of white satin? and lace over .which
jwill fall a-long tuller'vclF held in-place

Iwith a ;.coronet of orange blossoms.
! William Main Vaill 'assist Mr. Symmes

as best man.-; A reception will precede

the departure of the' young-couple Voir
i

their honeymoon?.\u25a0-?.'. -y.7~- .? ? -?- '?
Mr. Symmes is a., graduate- of the

University ,of -California? * and is con-
nected > with the ?"engineering depart 7

ment of .-.the? Panama-Pacific' exposition.
MiSs Harris took?- her degree from the
Sah'Francisco normal school. . "- ?*.,','?*''\u25a0 .**'*\u25a0'.

At noon? today ?in the home, Of ; the
jbride's '. brother, J.? P. Slavan in 'Fruit-
.vale, the marriage/of Miss Alice Mary

Slavan?and Dr. Samuel Hunter? Pinker*
ton I as solemnized, in the presence
of(a few friends.; There were no -at-

tendants.? The? service was ? read* b\

Rev. Everett Couper, ?; reel of Christ
church of Alameda. ~ The bride wore
a suit of brocaded satin? In the reseda
shade with large plumed , hat. ?" Dr.

J Finkerton and his ;bride Will spend a

\u25a0 few days in the bay,;cities before leav-
ing,on a motor trip through* the north-,
west'with Salt Lake City.as their final
destination. ' '" ~ , ,

-' '
t

Dr. Pinkerton is surgeon' In chief'of
the Oregon? Short Line. Bnd lives la
Salt Lake City. ? .
'- ?\u25a0 - * *:-#?',".:'*; ; \u25a0.*? ' .7

With Miss Btha Musser as her? guest

of honor Mrs.. Moylah??C7 Fox, will re-
ceive at ; a recaption .Thursday (after-?
noon? July 17. Mrs? Fox ; lias asked? her
guests to meet the* fiancee of her son,
Moylan ,C. Fox Jr.? at the 'Clarcmont

| Country club; A coterie of the younger
j"set Will assist In the receiving line.

Miss Musser is planning her 'wedding
for the early, fall. v -..-\u25a0.»\u25a0

*.- .* *-«Mrs7 Prank Merguirc and her daugh-

ter, Miss Georgia Merguire? are, tour-
ing Lake' county *with Mr. and Mrs.

: 11. 1.. Whitehead. 7 ?
'\u25a0:"'. ? ** \u25a0 \u25a0 * ' v :.*''-

* Mrs. Moses Faitoute,? who, before her
'marriage 'several years ; ago, was
jprominent. In local ? society as Miss
Florence White, 3 has come. from her. home In Xew??* York? to be the ? fpuest
of her -parents, Mr. and ..Mrs.;--

IWhite until October. Four years- have
'elapsed since her last visit to the coast.
She will be widely entertained.

' -"*:"*? * ?;? *\u25a0- \u25a0
?*. Mrs. Josephine Crew Aylwin lias ire}
ceived the fellowship diploma.from,the
"American?\u25a0?,; Guild of ;.? vOrganists,".'?7,the?
highest.distinction within the gift; of

the? exclusive?musical organization?_7A
year ago* she was granted ah associate
diploma? Mrs. :'Aylwin?is well known
on the coast? for her work on -the organ

land piano and for the? original
-"positions .which are promising a 'oil-

; llant future to: the gifted young, Berke-.
ley woman.?. ???, . ."-\u25a0 ?."- « * * 7

?.. Mr. and Mrs.; Milton Farmer are
building a, home. in North!.- ..

" '#?; \u25a0 ""\u25a0"*"\u25a0' * ; : \u25a0- Airs. J. F. Hall, the daughter in law
of Mrs. <'. C. Hall of - Berkeley, Is
planning to -.-".. spend the midyi

the icollege town '--.where she will lease
a home.: Mrs. Hall will be remembered
as-Miss-Enid Lawton.one of the popu-
lar girls in local society until her mar-
rlage of ?- a few; years ago '

which took
her to Riverside to'live. :

Professors of Literature Dis-
? : . ... * "** ."\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ." - - "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ';\u25a0. \u25a0.. i" \u25a0 '\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0

"
*\u25a0

cuss American Humor, Po-
etry and Short Fiction

**.'*.?*?:;.'-".-.?\u25a0 \u25a0 V-'-Ti.-i?*.A'ATti'S1"'? 7*-?7?-7'-7-?;- .": ".'
7; BERKELEY, - -Inly *.-?<*. .'.Alphonse

Smith. Prof.*\u25a0,' Robert Irving Fulton and- '\u25a0--~:\u25a0 -..-.l ;..?? \u25a0 -*- .-\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:-\u25a0-\u25a0...,,.- ,> ... .*-v--,.--> : * .
Prof. -Franklin B. Snyder, ? members of
the summer .session faculty of the
University of California, were the
.speakers'this morning before the Eng-

lish' section of the California. High

School Teachers-, association, which is

holding its;annual meeting in? the cam-
pus. Miss Ruth "L» Kimball of San

Jose presided? 7* v 7:
? ? Doctor Smith, who :is Ed gar/Allen Foe
professor, of? English -in? the University,
of .Virginia; addresser-* the gathering on

-The Teaching of American Literature']
iin High Schools," laying stress Yon* the ;
|necessity of 'pointing; out to/students I
i lent 'features of '{lie;subject;; such as
Indian material. American humor, short
story form, lyric ? poetry and toratory.

[Following, his jtalk Doctor L Smith an-
swered 1questions and took fpart in the
discussion.?''\u25a0, ' .7

Doctor Snyder, assistant professor of
Englishyin Northwestern university, had
as his subject "The 'reaching of Lyric
Poetry in. High Schools." He gave sug-
gestions with a view of *i making the
subject more Interesting and instructive
for teachers and students. - \u25a0?'

? ; Professor Fulton,J dean of the' college

of oratory in the?:6hlo7Wesleyan uni-
versity, discussed ?7 "Public Speaking
Courses in High Schools,''? showing, how?
Students may be prepared for debating.

v At the Close of the'session; a business
meeting was, called "tcv arrange?, details
for Thursday's program, when the dis-
cussions? will be? returned under the

!direction of ? Doctor Smith. ? The ,session
was'held in the : observatory.

The ? section *? IriV"Agriculture" met In
<agricultural i dlg;77Addresses --.were
given by Prof. W. Q. Hummel-'of ? the

[University of California ?on ?"Needs ?,ln-

jAgricultural 1 Instruction ' in?, California
High Schools*.',; J.? B.?LiHard7principal
of.> trie*? Gardena "high school," on "The

IQualifications*;;: of ; the High School
Teacher," and ; in. ; Thomas P. /Hunt,
dean of the college of agriculture of Ithe

!university, on-'.'The ? Work of i the Agrl-

| cultural College in Training Teachers
jof Agriculture for? Secondary/Schools.";

? Other sections *\u25a0 meeting-;today? were
| class Ics'," - Pro f. ? li'^M..2?Richardson, i'ni-

i\u25a0 versity of California, presiding':).house-
; hold science and art. ?Miss Bertha
; Prentiss, Berkeley, - presiding; 'mathe-
i maths. : Paul ,H. Mohr. presiding;''mod-
ern languages, K. J,? l)up liy.? presiding ;
commercial;?Mllo A. Tucker. -San 1 Fran-

| Cisco? *presiding; history, Miss? Maude
Frances Stevens, Palo Alto, presiding,

| and manual training,' James E. Addleot,
San Francisco, ;?pres Iding. i"
; Section meetings will continue to-
rn row? arid?? Thursday.* .-7"Friday, in
room chemistry building, trie entire

:day will be devoted to the administra-
tion section. In the morning J. C. Ter-

n! pleton. principal "of the Palo Alto high
Ischool, and chairman of ;the athletics
[committee, will preside over a dlsctis-.
; sion of : problems of high school Ath-
?le ties. Lewis i". Avery,?; president of
]the association, will 7preside in the
| afternoon, when "School Funds" will be
I the subject; under ~ discussion.?

BERKELEY, July S.?- Application for

35 year franchise to furnish elec-
icity for lighting and power to the.

ttlre city was made today to the
ty council by the Great Western
ower company, which, Ifgranted, may

c followed in the near future by 'a

He war between that corporation and
ie Pacific Gas and Electric company.
Allftough the Great Western Power

?mpanv has been supplying current In
"est Berkeley since 1010, the Pacific
as and Electric company lias operated

Ithout competition in tin- rest of the
>cal field. *??££s£_
The application was referred to the

?mmlttee of the whole to he eonsid-
?ed with officials of the concern. 7:
Mayor Hey wood intimated that; he
ay ask for the passage of an ordl-
ance providing for an underground

stem of wiring in? the business sec-
on. Assistant Secretary Spauldlng of
le Great Western company replying
at the corporation would willingly

lace its wires -ground, but until
jich an ordinance was enacted should

<\u25a0 allowed to use the overhead sys-
*m the same as other companies.
"Our streets are beginning to look

ke a forest." said the mayor, "and 'I
reatly * favor the placing of wires
nderground, especially in the business
enter. If we grant you this fran-
ilse and you erect poles, and within
he next year we pass an ordinance
ioviding for underground wiring, you
111 be put to much additional expense,
herefore, why wouldn't it be to your
dvantage to* place your wires under
fie streets in the* first place?"
Mr. Spaulding said his company
ould use poles jointly with other
impanies, as the plan has-been suc-

\u25a0?\u2666 other cities, saving much ex-
f.-nse. ?As soon as the franchise ? was
rant-* he* said that the company
ould begin workon the extension of
s lines.

IMPROVERS BUY
MUNICIPAL BONDS

OAKLAND. July B.?Members of the
ernon-Rockridge improvement rclub
aye subscribed $15,000 to ' purchase

"> $1,000 bonds of the present 'rrin-
icipal bond issue, bearing 41£; percent
tterest, in order that the construction
f the College avenue school building.
liich Is urgently needed owing to?ihe
ipid growth of that district, may no
>nger be delayed from lack of funds.
The city council this morning

ranted the club permission to pur-
iiase the bonds, and Instructed, the
ity treasurer to issue the bonds to
he Improvers. Harold Everhart. rep-
esenting the club, stated that ?the
lembers would subscribe the ' addi-
ional $25, worth of bonds nee

r> complete the school when .It was

City Attorney Opinion on

Appointments Called Evi-
dence of Inefficiency

JEAN OF ORATORY WILL
SPEAK IN HEARST HALE

REV. PALMER MAY
BE NAMED PASTOR

BERKELEY, July S?Robert Irving
ulton, dean of the school of .oratory

nd professor of elocution and oratory

i the Ohio Weslyan university, whose
-cture course on public speaking, in
le University of California summer
pssion is being largely attended, will
ive liis first public recital in this city,
hursday evening in Hearst hall. J-t^S
Professor Fulton is one of the fore-
lost men in his profession in this
ountry. President Woodrow -Wilson
nd ? Secretary of State William Jen-
Ings Bryan studied tinder him while
c has been a teacher of public speak-

Owing »to the success of his courses
ere. It is understood that President
tenjamin Ide Wheeler of the Univer-
Ity of California will be urged?to se-
ure him to building up a school of
ratory at the state, institution.

The council declined to take the ac-^
tlon.

, 'ss ?
: ? 7 ?

The mayor;replied that Staats', inter-
pretation was evidence of. his Ineffi-
ciency. As it lias been known for some
time that Mayor,Heywood would'prefer
another city attorney, the raising of,t he
question is thought by some ?to be - a
move on his?part preliminary* to oust-
ing the official.

The provision referred to by the
mayor provided thai at its/first regular
meeting after the election of its'jnem-
bers".: or: as soon afterward .as prac-
ticable, the council Shall : proceed to the
appointment of the city's chief officials
and determine their duties. -

BERKELEY, July B.?Mayor Hey wood
brought up \u25a0 question today at the

council meeting When he asked ;i that
the commlssionershlps be designated.

He": took the stand that, under the new ;
charter..the heads of departments auto-
matically go out of office unless "the
council reappoints them or names'oth-
ers. City? Attorney Staats" Interprets

the charter differently. '\u25a0:/

TICKLED WOMAN-
WANTS DIVORCE ESCAPED MANIAC IS

LASSOED BY CONSTABLE

V.A? partial canvass of the available
members has been ; made y by the; com-?
mittee, resulting?in the expression -of
a unanimous-choice of Rev.Mr.- Palmer
as the best [man[for[the.pulpit."

7 The? question of calling, Rev. Mr.
Palmer? to the First Congregational will
be;settled immediately. .Following a
circular?letter?to ;: all members a secret
ballot ,will :be taken?? aji an advisory

.vote.-? 777 .-":.,. ?;[ :'
:r v".

~ OAKLAND. July S.?Rev. Albert W,

Palmer, pastor of Plymouth Congrega-

tional church, may.be called to the' pul-

pit of the First Congregational'church,
recently vacated through the resigna-

tion of' Rev.? Herbert;"A. .lump, accord-
ing to an announcement of Immediate
action taken by the pastoral commit-
tee of the First church. " »

': An effort is to be made Immediately

to retain Rev. Mr? Palmer* in: Oakland,
and his acceptance would; eventually in-
volve; the consideration of la union of
the two organizations.*. ,

*? Rev. Mr. Palmer is "touring- Europe,
ami oh his departure .he'served notice
that "he contemplated severing his con-
nection \u25a0; with his own church,? but,'that'
lie would preserve? his 'final decision, for

"a month. Ills work during 'the ? years
of his service hfere; as* a- minister- -mi
a? leader- In social? service has brought -him ;to the, "? attention; of7 prominent, workers throughout the east.* lie re-
ceived : several .offers, including one
from Mount-?-Pleasant Congregational
church of Washington,?D. <'. ? ? :

Trunks,"? Trunks, 1' Trunk*
at- Osgood's. Seventh and Broadway,
Oakland. ?Advt. ; '

Oakland Brevities

?OAKLAND. July B.?Francesca Acoa."
.no objected so strenuously to the'
labit of her husband, Felice, in tickling

er that she brought, Bull today for
llvorce. She said her band kept
ler awake nights with this pastime,
md that it resulted In the shattering
if her nervous system.

There were other causes of disagree-?
nent. forAceatino Is alleged to have
struck his wife at one .'time?-and at
mother to have told her that he did
lot love her. :'^^^^^HUtSjm9Kfßm
-Judge Smith listened to the marital

roubles 'if Herman Nicolai and . Rose
\*icolai. The suit was brought by the
nan on the grounds of cruelty and Mrs.
s'icolai. returned with a cross com-
plaint of similar 1 character.

»..* George?* Ward,'* ;i negro known us the tare
foot burglar,* pleaded 'guilty;before Judge, iKverett
.1. Brown "yesterday', morning . ? >l» /two , charges?-
burglary.s of.< residences \u25a0: of ;' Mi**.- S.\u25a0'\u25a0*. W. Ilull of
1109 (ink? street : and "Mrs.";:Christina . SgaO .of; Hit
Myrtle, street.: -\- .'*'"^la3Btt^BßßJ^WfcW_R||
.-"-- \l. I>. ShlpiN"a* youth charged , with 'passing 'a-
fictitious cliet'k.on'the St." Mark hotel. was given'
probation -in i ilea -ofia ,prison sentence >by Judge
Everett; .1. Brown? yesterday.';.:/ .'\u25a0-'". -,??-"

V. S. C. W. WANTS
SEVERAL BEARS

"That is something <I?: hardly ever
speak of, but l? will toll you. When 1
was a little boy-1 always believed that
I:could - reliever people of pain. I had
practiced It? with my playmates when
they got:hurt- or became sick. When

\u25a0' . \u25a0 '" " \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'' \u25a0:\u25a0 ..: ~."\u25a0 -\u25a0-\u25a0- '\u25a0 :\u25a0 .:. ,-, . -~, .£ .
about II years of age there; came to
me a sudden feeling, an intimation that
I-must go out?and !heal?the :sick:? Peo-
ple of my neighborhood?' in Wisconsin
began to?; notice my power ?,: and said
there ; something strange about.
'that Schra'der;-boy.' One; day they came
to me and > wanted me to go over to
a neighbor's and see what I could do:
with a woman who was In terrible
pain. She had rheumatism and was ail
drawn up. ;'I went Into the home and
knelt down by -her bedside to pray.
I asked the Lord in,"faith to heal the
poor: woman, and inside of three days
she was well. The news of her recov-
ery?: spread \u25a0 "and near, and soon they'
began to '\u25a0 bring people to me and *" Ihealed them. There was where my
career began, and? I have followed'the'
line of work constantly ever since go
ins wherever the Lord sent me' and
doing s his will wholly." ;.-"-'\u25a0'- ;*.--'-''?'
7 Rev. Schrader now "S: at . r,40 Tenth'street;*Jßev.-/Schlatter / now at' 729Washington" street.? _"?'*

Union services of Baptist churchBaptist church, Primitive. Baptist
church, Congregational -MethodistEvangelical Association church

"How did you first discover^ that:Tyou"?
were possessed of ? the divine power to
heal?", .-'?'"' * '7-77v'v. ':'"'-, : : A:Ss' :aa

'\u25a0"?\u25a0 The sensation at Denver was - the
most wonderful ever known in, this
country. .For* weeks the.: Healer had
healed and ? blessed? the people and was
?worshiped by .-'.those vwhom he relieved
of ills. ; People?feil?at?his 'feet In their
'frenzied adoration. 7 Special;*, trains ran
to Denver from all over the country

and thousands testified to being: cured.
Suddenly the ,mysterious-personage dis-
appeared as suddenly as' he 'came,??and
was not seen : for many "months/"-Re-
ports \u25a0 went over the ' country that 1,he
was seen up in .;.the" mountains riding
a. white?horse, and afterward the white
horse was found dead, and: it was jre--
..*. ? \u25a0?'\u25a0-- - .<*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? -V.-:'-.- - iA.-+ri-"w'-ported that-the Healer.was;dead. Rev.
Solu'ader and - Rev, Schlatter, 'l 'said
yesterday,,-that, a .great- deal .? of the
newspaper -reports "about; him and the

white horse .were utterly untrue. He
said he became exhausted; by?.the* work
in Denver and, in order ?to regain his
strength,^ he ,went into -the .mountains
of New Mexico and fasted J for,*- 10 days

and nights. Then be began his work
again. /" .? . '

He then went to his room, where

during the "afternoon'he was visited by

scores, all of whom received the "bless-
ing." - '-'\u25a0' ??.- "\u25a0 -: -"V--:

Bey. Sclirader ; and . Rev. Schlatter
were- visited by a reporter .yesterday,

afternoon. They stated that a number,

of people'" were blessed yesterday. When,
asked how ....long they expected to -re-

main in the- city, they'; said: "In all

probability we will remain, in your: city

permanently."' ?', ? \u25a0.:?.?
7 cine of: the purposes of Rev.7Schrnd-
«r'_ and F*ev. ijfeh la tier's visit here is

the ,establishing: of a Baptist Church
[here.. . . T;*^-.7_';- \u25a0 : <i'i':.S'-y.A"~."

Of the many people who are 'blessed
iby threat, some declare that, they have

Wert .much, improved. * William 11.
Itchier, who*had been a sufferer from

stomach trouble for some; time, la re-.... ........ ~...
ported to have been cured." It is also
said that a case of bronchitis has been
benetVted; thai John W. Harrison was

cured of rheumatism, and that Albert
Lehta -.-.-a- cured of* heart trouble.
Schrader-is.* kept buss constantly. A
little boy i,y the name of Turner, who.. ~.,-.-.?? ... \u25a0..--. . ?: \u25a0 ?;

was suffering from hip 'disease, was
?\u25a0.. .... -.-- -, ? - \u25a0" y.. '?\u25a0 - ?-.-.-,-.. i
blessed by the Healer on Friday. The
boy was compelled to cary crutches for

some time. ? Yesterday lie was i. on the
' - - - ?'- *--. --~,:\u25a0. >\u25a0 - ?' \u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0

street in company, with his mother and
without crutches ? and was pulling a
little wagon. ? s - '' - . . >

-?*8051 Columbui* la*

Soares hastily organized a posse and
went in pursuit. A short distance from
the; town they came ' upon "LMarie wan-
dering about in an: open field. Marie
showed? fight. [ One of \u25a0 the "number
finally threw a rope over the maniac's
.neck ?and the others ? fell upon <!him*
tying him securely after a struggle.

Lunatic From licnrn' Terrorizes 'Resi-
dents- of Eden. Who Flee Into

Corner Grocery* .
OAKLAND, July .S.?GeanMarie. an

escaped lunatic from Agnew state hos-
pital, was captured: near Mount Eden
last night after he had terrified women
and - given desperate battle ; to? Deputy.

Sheriff Joseph Soares ami half a dozen
other '\u25a0'\u25a0 men, who lassoed him before' he
was subdued. r :: 77

Marie had been :at large : for three
days and had been [seen/from time to
time In the vicinity of[Mount? Eden.-
Lost evening he entered? the village
armed with- a bludgeon.-?; The women
and -many of the men took refuge in
Peterman's grocery, from-which place
they were able to' telephone to. Soares
In Tlayward. , ?:

JUDGES OF PHOTO CONTEST
' OAKLAND.? July ?B.r?All bears, cm- j
namon, polar or grizzly, at 'leisure j
about .September. 9,?, are requested to
report to the committee of the N. S. G.
,\V. having charge of , the arrangements j
for the state [celebration of Admission :
lay in Oakland. . T^^^^^p^^^jnßj

A? general call for bears lias been
issued to be used 7ih connection with
the festival, such animals figuring in
the insignia of the order.??- \

Any person, persons or group if per-
sons possessing a -bear or bea>s,. are
[asked to either bring the beasts to

(headquarters or ?communicate. [-No re-?
striction* [are placed on .the kind, of
hear, size, color, shape, age or:'char-
acteristics. - ?i

*7.00. -H7.00, 9 7.00

1*..-.......... a. trunk at , Osgood's, Oa'.land ?[*uy a trunk at Osgood's,"Oakland?

»

_
r
, [ ' :'\u25a0 -. -_ -; ft .'

lCommercial 'lull \|ipolnin Sim ;Persons
to Pus* on 'Picture '-.Merits 'OAKLAND, July _ B.?ln connection

with the :Oakland- and Alameda county
photo contest, being held by the Oak-

.land-? Commercial club? a T committee? of
judges, including AY." 11. Weilbye. D-fEZ?
Perkins,*? H. A. Latter, Porter (jarnett.

Dr. W", S, ? Porter and; Robert;? Lee t*has
been selected. The pictures \u25a0 are to
cover beauty spots near Dekland - and
in the, County and seen e?s, ofjcommercial
activity. A list ?of [prizes ;has 'been
offered for the best.

4

®Ml_.§
9 'McaonrkgißS, P.@nfc

'\u25a0 , " ' 1-i \u25a0'. " i-'*". ":"' --"?;"; ;

' fteeticnf \u25a0; street, .-'nil Katherlne,. A,. N*>-ni*\ ?l>, ], 1219 Nineteenth street, .'. '! S.TAP»M)N? I'INTamo -i*u>i:if "A.*':, fttabton. . 30... .; rot Hani an street: and Knirl ; Elntaino,' 39.,
"\u25a0iill'TiVr,.!v-tlft'i street.
; --KolinifJi i:x -Antonio ,;. Soroche.;, "'.

\u25a0' ai nd Rjtf_e!_ ,Ro-'rljtue-v' 37,; butli of : 1313 Mont-; |
?:< JrotnervKtreet. . *\u25a0

'. .STttEIT-iMUI.Ij.M.Y?KinI.A. 'Mri-if. 22. 2149. >'? Fifteenth; sneer? and Stella A. Mullaly, IS,
\u25a0 :-._.s .T«ent»-s* et ml street.

' iLC&E?Frederick .;-'. I>. Troutman.: ,
' *.?(*. \u25a0'\u25a0* Coat ? Inland, : .".rid Alice LoM. .2)," M 'Eddy;
; .'.i-treet:, - . i

* ' * OAKLAND v,'. 1

\u25a0 Tito following-marriage .licenses", were N'sued
Tuesday. July g, 1913: = - ."."*."" "* - ~ "'.RANKER?I'AI.MKR?Benjamin A. Banker, 2R,

ami I, V. Palmer. 26, both of Berkeley.'.
? HESTER KACKl.?Clvile Hester, is. and Meta

' Rack!, IT. tiotli of(Oakland.''!* '.?, "

\u25a0 TCDOU -FOHDEU""''. -William M. TortOT. 21,. and I.llia ,ti. Ponderer, is. both of Alameda.
VKooMAN?HILT- William Itr;~Vromnaii;; 33,
, and (Jon rude A. Hilt. 1 ?.?\u25a0*\u25a0. bath ;of ?Oakland?. .

,Y()IIN(J?ROBB ?I-ouia N. Young. 53, Alameda,

: fand El bet ? Rot.b, . ,*3,' San 'Era tie I_______
______;

__
BIRTHS

DAVIS?In this c\ijr. July 7. IMS, to the wife;
!"f Moo Dovi-*7a; .<\u25a0'.,-/ .>\u25a0--?';...''*\u25a0.?.<?-?"?..':?7?*.?'7

! 7:7-.7 \u25a0-- \u25a0'. MARRIAGES"- '^^]y:yy.
: BAEHR?? DEPENDENER?At - the! .-Methodist

Episcopal I'pari-ona'te,''? at Han Rafael. June; 23,"
1913, . Walter! If. Baehr of "San f Francisco and

'? l.uln E. Dependent ;of »Vlnebnrg.* '*-.'.>" 'AAAA'a'a;-A,. BKADBIUY?In this city,'\u25a0 July"7,

? IWIS, bytHe*. J. W. Horn. Ray .;Tut tie? Brad-
bury. and-'Edna*; Eleanor Clrleb. "both'of Mo-
desto.-Cal." * ' '- ?.,'..'.\u25a0'* -??,,77"-- '"\u25a0;?"-?

COHAN- MEI.SON- On July S. Ifll.'l. by Ret.;
Henry !*>ix. pastor: of St. Mark's Lutheran

? church, ' 'Nathaniel Cohan of ANew York >' and
i'Augusta Msrlola NlHhoii of Uakdale,- Cal.V;';**'.

:KENNEDY? KOEPKE? In this ',"; city. July V. S.
:> -? 1918, t>.v Bet. tJ. W. Horn, Emerald Kennedy

' ;?.of Portland. Ore., and Lltzle'Kftepke.of; Drain,
I Ore. \u25a0'-.?\u25a0 ' -- ' ALLS " "'

:--:,.*?.,'-...\u25a0;;!<\u25a0- -. ,-\u25a0, \u25a0-.'.\u25a0\u25a0;...,,,.;...- 1. ..\u25a0:"\u25a0:\u25a0'-::\u25a0:\u25a0.: A' \u25a0»*--.'* :' ";-- :
IJOBDAK?Id Bet *c**icy.\u25a0 July I. 1013. ll.v <?

Jordan, beloved -'liuslmnd of ,: Mrs. :? r annie; .Tor-
dan, and r loving fatbe. of th- late ('. H. Jordan
ofJSan FraaciMO, and brother of Mrs. Helena
Soyvl-ig-. ft native ;of, Germany, aged -_i0; years

mouths and 6 clb.vr. - .--"
| Notice of funeral hereafter.: \u25a0~...

KELLEHER? In? this city, July 7, Nell r?.
sa clearly beloved ! son Tof John*and the late Mary
:;::Kelletirr; \u25a0a . native* of Massachusetts.; aged *40
-?year*". ,

* .'AAA-.'.'.-'\u25a0-,.',-;.-,. '
;': 'V'--- :.\u25a0??* ,

*\u25a0?'*- .Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited *|toe attend

? the funeral today (Wednes-

day), at '11 o'clock ' .".. -in.*-;.from;.the parlors of
Suhr & Wieboldt. IS*"*?.Valencia* street near
Twentv-ftfth. Interment..-Holy'Cross cemetery, ;

V.;by 11:30 \u25a0aA m. train ? from ' Twenty-fifth . and
Valencia' streets. . :

KEVlLLE~ln?"lliis?clty. July 7, 1913. Bernard,
i"dearly s beloved 'brother *, of . John.""' Michael. Bar-

tholomew and Kate K. ville. a tifltlte of parish
of Anna-Biff. County l.eitrlm. Ireland. : ?\u25a0- \u25a0-: ;"

The funeral will take jplace l* today i Wednes-
? day). Julys 0. lftlM. at 8:30 o'clock; a. to., from
lithe funeral parlors of,\u25a0 Ryan. McDonnell ?&*Dono-?-

hoe. 431-437 Valencia iJstreet between --Fifteenth
«and| Sixteenth.'! thence.; to S" St.',; Peter's;* church, :?II where a 'solemn?\u25a0 requiem, high 'mass. will be cele-

brated for the -t repose 'of'his* soul.* commencing
feats» r o'clock ia. m. I'lease omit flowers. Inter-

ment Holy Cross cemetery,sby?carriages. » v
LARKINS? In this elty. Julyl C. - 1913. William,

beloved husband of -Sarah Larkins. lov-
-9 ingIfather? oftMary *L. and Josephine jLsrkins | ]
\u25a0Ai and t Sister ? Mary -Tbotnaslna > of. Notre % Dame

Academy. Santa yClara, William a/, B. and
Thomas -H.'flJir'Uns,; a native of Ireland. '?\u25a0, |

5*VFriends and acquaintances are respectfully in
?-'? vited .to S attend *. the ; funerall' today * (Wednes-
"E,day), July ;o."'at-0;n;-, m., from his late resi-
t**dence, 2818 ? Howard - street t-between *'Twenty- ,

?Ji- fourth and Twenty-fifth, thence; to ? St. Peter's ]
church. Twenty-fourth **\u25a0 and Alabama **streets,* j

if:^where ia requiem \high ;mass'wlU<be ; celebrated i\u25a0'fytorM theJ§repose>-" of . his ';soul; -.-; commencing at I
0:45 a. '* m. .- Interment ;Holy;Cross\u25a0 cemetery," 1.by .? i
automobile. ' ?: - ; . -.-? 7 - \u25a0?-\u25a0'\u25a0.* >'~\u25a0-.\u25a0' \u25a0?<\u25a0\u25a0 --;?' -A-.'-a -.--..-1

VETERAN VOLUNTEER FIREMEN'S ASSOCIA-!
TION? fleers and members, will please V as- ?

Sy semble ?at > 281ft: Howard ' street, ", a. t<ft *a. m.. ;to;
,:;attend ithe funeral of our;late.brother,*?-William j

? I.arkins, - today. - ( Wednesday) .'July *ft; 1 J)13.: By
r: Order - - S. BI"NNER. President.-* '\u25a0:i

\u25a0 \u25a0;..-. 0. t w. BAYREITHEK. Secretary- AL
L*tfBBEN--In thlß city, July S, 1013. ?Henry
3 l.tibbeu. a native ;of -< Bremen. Germany. ,? A

_fmember ofr North :Beach Lodge No. ft. 0. id.? H.r.iS.; Bar Tenders' Union.*- and 'Montezuma Tribe
';-No.%77;-i Improved Order of Red Men. -a a \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Frleuds and acquaintances are respectfully In-
?.j'? vited "3 to attends the \'\funeral Friday, at Ml.
7- o'clock la. m., from the' parlors of

,Suhr.?&;"*\'le-'
boldt. 1385 Valencia .' street near;? Twenty-fifth.

AT Incineration Cypress ? Lawn cemetery, \u25a0< by ill:.''o
Ar a. i" in. *train ; from Twenty fifthf and/ Valencia
'Js«. streets. *?>.-.,. \u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .",-'?'\u25a0_\u25a0.' v.,--\u25a0>.\u25a0:*\u25a0 .-? ;*"^:?;?.?; ,?.:?.,?
LYSAGHT? In this city. July **..: mi.V? John, be-
Hloved husband of Marl. Eyssght. and - father of
A}Clonic* -<; ."--,. Lysaght? a jnative *of7 California.

\u25a0fii ijN'ew«York» papers plea*e 'copy, i\u25a0 ; *.--.: * '\u25a0=**.. The funeral: will take place today I Wednes-
day i. at 1 :30p.-'m..*! from the parlors.' of Mon

? * ,-lian ft& J Co.. 2839 : and -, 2341 ?: Mission ' street,'
thence to St. James >church 'for services, com-

' A;mencing :;at, 2 p. \u25a0m. ? ; Interment Holy Cross
S.-ricemetery. : y. 7- ..?;.',?"?"-\u25a0.-\u25a0 '.SS'
MARSHALL? In : this city. July 5, tOI.T( Walter
A Marshall, a native '. of Nova Scotia, aged '\u25a0©
7years,.,'?-,;??/' ; "? -..,?..'---'?--.".;-\u25a0: ".
MAYFIELD-In }Berkeley. July- 7. 1013. Grace

Edna, beloved wife of. James Mayfield. mother
of B. and A. Warren r; Mayfield. a native

«: of Nantucket. Mass.. _ge_ 20 "years 11* month
Lfand ; IS days. -1? ;\u25a0:?.?'./'- :. .-",::-'.-\u25a0\u25a0 '-.*:
MORAN?At7 his * late - residence. 0?5 ?;Eighth"
:y:. street, Oakland. Thomas Moran,^;beloved ; hus-

band of Ithe:late. Theresa Moran and father.. of!
;*-?Mrs. John vMcCallan;". J. ;S.,'" Mary E. ' and

Thomas W. Moran. ; -'
,*'-i-**.i-":--t,..: *-: .; \u25a0'-"-'

: s Friends areilnvited? to Tattend^ funeral serv-
>'

ices i commencing- at'-10 "o'clock a. m., at- St.
.;- Mary's church. ? Eighth /and Jefferson streets,

Oakland, today/- (Wednesday i. July- '.». 10].**.
,;"?'.-, Interment fprivate. J? Please "-omit flowers. ;j-O'BRIEN- In this city. July R.'Ufll37Margaret,
L;?; O'Brien, | beloved aimt ;? of-.- Mrs. C. Lund ? ami- -.William. and Ixmis ? (Jrcjen '

_ native -of New
? York: ;, LSA.S'7;L ;y'A 'AAr \u25a0\u25a0;'.' *'~... -'.AAA.,

'y}ANotice of fnnersl . berea'ter ' Remains 'at the

i DBITO.fIRITDMI
+-?_: :?'\u25a0 ?'\u25a0 ?,..'.**, '

T i ~?_??»'

LEADING 'V. C* T. U. WOMAN
DIES IN OAKLAND HOME

"Mrs-. <r«»rnellii«« (irar -Piiasioai Two Days

-'*'*-.'- KollcMviiiK 'Annivernnrj- of- (.olden Wedding

OAKLAND. July I.? Mrs.:.' Cornelia
Gear, 70) years of age, wife of Hiram ]
Lewis Gear, deputy supreme court re- j
porter and? San Francisco? Attorney, is
dead at lief home In Piedmont avenue?*
Oakland. \u25a0 ' - -, j.-: ?'. . - ."
1 r She celebrated her golden wedding j
anniversary at a* family gathering.: i

?\u25a0 .Mrs. Gear was an Interested worker
of Hit- W. c*. T. i . in this state. She
came to California in 1863?' from c Ohio,
in!- birthplace. She :lived In San
cisco and moved to this city two months
ago? She* leaves her husband, a sister.
Mrs. H. Van Kite. of Oakland,
and ;two sons,^Albert: Y. Gear; of Hono-
lulu and lyCwls'Gear of this city..

lII,(iriiec Dclna i 3layfleld, 28 year
old. wife?of Jaroe* Mayfleld,:lo7l;San
I'ablo ~ avehtte? Berkeley, dead.
Mrs. Uayfleld was hot ii in Nantucket,
Mass. She leaves,. .twoAC children,

\'»*i*iia. 2 years old, end en infant son,
? 2 days old. Mr. is employed

in the office of the Great ? "Western
Power company. :

TOHNSON In this elty. July 5, 1013,'? Peter John
;;,!; son/ ii native of? California. «Red 44 years.- :*? .;,;

JIUNTI?In this city.*. July? 8. KM.*1!. Alleno.

* dearly beloved; son :of.Joe -and Leas .liunti. and- loving brother ?ofi Peter/, Camilla."-*Leva, Adp;
? lent. JOe \u25a0: and»Mary,? .liunti. a jnative "* of -' San
-?'Francisco?:'aged 2. years and 10 months.. :*>
yAnFriends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

" vited !to\u25a0 attend the ?'funeral .tomorrow.: t'fhurs-
'?. day), nt« 2ip.A-m., from ', he * residence of Ills
?parents/ 3048; Mission : street near-Army.* Inter-

ment Kalian cemetery, hy carriage. ".".-?.*'

HOPKINS- In this city. .Inly 8, 1913. John; Francis*; Hopkins. beloved>brotheroorf r Mrs. E.
Cullinan, Mrs. Thomas '-, MeGrath ? and ?'Edward.
and Lillian Hopkins," a native of Sun Francisco,''

\u25a0 cal.': -~-,.-;?,- ?,?...',,:<-:???;",?. -/,-'(?;-.,:'';.-?
Friends are respectfully Invited to attend

?fnnernl services ;today (Wednesday i. "July 9, at
...? St -.l7 Paul's iclmrcli. Twenty ninth ~ and Church
Isiici'is. where solemn reijnlein high'mass .will
';?, bo c.-lohraicd for the repose tof ;his soul, corii-"?
)\u25a0 mi-nciiin at 9:30 o'clock n. Jm. '\u25a0'.' 'Interment
!:'\u25a0 Holy -Cross? cemetery.'?: by-electric funeral 5 ear
A; from Twenty-eighth and .Valencia streets. Re-

;malns;at Gray's chapel,'*.Geary and Divisadero
_.; streets. ;::*;?, ; -;- ' .':;..' '.;"?"". *--.'. \u25a0\u25a0.'-\u25a0. A.A.,

COHEN In? this city. July., 7,v 1913,; Joseph
:?\u25a0\u25a0: Cohen, beloved A husband ?. of Machla i*Cohen,'; father of.Jacob C . Reuben J. and.' Aerie Cohen,'"

C<hen. and: beloved brother of Aaron," Cohen s,of
liancisco. Sam Cohen; Mrs. Oolda Rotoski

:' \u25a0-'\u25a0 and ' the * late* Slnion iCohen ?of? Chicago; . 111.", a
?- native'of Malawa."; Poland, aged .7.**:years. A
-member, of ('olden Gale Lodge -No.-.* 12JI.. i. o. a B. ~ . \u25a0 A7\u25a0\u25a0-7.77 - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,--:'\u25a0 AAAA-\u25a0-:\u25a0.

>:The funeral will take, today (Wednesday),'
VJnlv ii, 19M, at \u25a0'? o'clock p. 'm.*. from ;Ihejnew
;? chapel ofvinieo.? Dlerks & Co., corner.Dl-laa^ero

and McAllister streets. Interment ;Sa!em cetn-
'.«.etery, by«* automobile. Funeral "strictly prl-

vine Please omit flowers. 7
dERLACH? In ties City. July o.''-.1913.7E1i5e.
'j'4Wilhelmiha/d'.Erlaeh.* beloved

"
wife of: the late,

-?? Arnold 5 d'Rrlac-h. loving mot her fof Marie and,
Robert 1 it'Erlacb -sand t sisters of -i Mrs."^Charles

:*. Bach Iand Mrs. Julia" Zwieg. 1. a', native of .*.tier:
nianv, aged 04 years ft months and 10 days.* "*;;Funeral services a.will*.be. held.l at her Hate^,

>-;re_ltlenc(*.'«s EWO i.r,:_in atreet. today iWednc
rr- rta.v) *at? 1:30 o'rlcjck ]'\u25a0 m. Interment private.'^
GEAR In "Oakland. ? July T. Ii»l3. Cornelia fcVan

\u25a0\u25a0;' Cltef ?» Gear, beloved wife -- of Hiram 'kL. ('ear.

Hand mother 'ofjAlbert tV.-? Gear of jHonolulu "and
I..wis 8. Oar of Oakland, and slater of Helena

\u25a0 V.'Cowdeniof-'SanJofe, "a (native of-Ohio?'aged
-'70 years 4 months and, 23 days. \ ? -\u25a0:.'\u25a0:\u25a0 Friends are respect fully Invited io a tend: the
-'. funeral"; tomorrow ;(Thur»day).t July 10. at 10
"' o'clork :'a.-'-.m at ;' the vparlors -. of ; the '.B.J.
.Wood: Company, 111.",* TV iegraph avenue s near

/\u25a0Twentieth street; Oakland.; Interment private.

HARDING In Oakland. July C.?l9l."f.?David ,W... beloved 1husband '\u25a0 of .«,N el 1ie.?,?!.. Harding, I and
? son of Virgil Harding of,. Boat on. ! and

brother " of* Mrs. .-C.., ; 1.. Carney,-?'a 'native.-of.
".Maine,",aged M rears :10 months and\u25a0'**»< days. .:*.:

?.' Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

' vited to*at tend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-

day)*, July - 10. at ?:: 1'» - o'clock a. in., from
(-.olden »(*ate> Commandery' hnll.:''*_l3."i, Sutter
street, under !Tic auspices of Occidental Ixidge

' No. 22,-' I. A- A. " M.* '.Intermentr'Woodlawu. cemetery.'?:. Remains -at .'ithe" funeral; parlora'
.-of. Bunker ' & bunt. *_.«".i-r«» Mission street between

Twenty-second . and Twenty third (Mission
': Masonic tempt.). : *. ' " '

' .-\u25a0""\u25a0 7": : DEATHS ;

"Alvares. Maria de S. -7 Marshall. Walter... 50
Arnold, CTm* M.. . .171 Mnyflelcl. Grace lE..'2(1

Bradou. i.eati" W.. SB Monti. Thomna ..: ?

Cohen. Joseph O'Brien. Margaret...

d'Erlaoh.'* Ellse; W; V; 04 Payne, <ie<>. L. 1 Jr. 24
!("ear. ? Cornelia : V... 70 Pratt *.;.?..*.*..'....... 4ft
r Harding." David W.. 68 Hijgfftes..' Albert Br. C*.

Hopkins;? John » ?....- RnrinattD.*Mary .... ?

| Jlunti.'Alleno ...*.*.. "2 SieverK, EliJlßhelh F. ."il

\u25a0 Johnson,; Peter......,? 44 Slinonds.,Hamupl E.'.-7-i
\"Jordan; ,* H. ML.....: TO Simpson, William J."-7H
iKclleher. Nell TV..r: 40 Taylor,* James '\u25a0 X .."*.'*.*.n
| Seville, Bernard:.:.? Thorp. Major Joseph 7"
Parkins, William... - Vaiiey.*Patrick H...31
j'Lubben.**. -Henry .... |WsM, Timothy .... 18

\u25a0I ,j s.-iirii:. John .-*.-..'.*". ?I .-.?-\u25a0'.-\u25a0.: '\u25a0 'SLy-.A:.

! ALVABEZ? In? San? Jose. July: X. 1»1tf. Maria cle
>-~}>Soria *? AlvareE. beloved;. mother, of 7 Mr*. J. : I .

,?Mlddleton. sister of Mm. Lola Messerve and
'a. Mra. Josephine? 1,. Crowley, a .native at Mrs

! ice. '...''" >7 *~ '",
iARNOLDIn Richmond. Contra i Costa county.

Jul vvT. 1913," Cyrus M.'Arrioldr.beloted husband
! of Anna B. Arnold.' father :of 'the late "Arthur,
|--? nnd Vivian 'Arnold,* /brother] of -William: 11.-' Ar-

I nold of Richmond,* <!. C. Arnold -of ;San lUego,
I :0.D.? Arnold of Oakland; Un, El la Kief Prln
!| Kle of San-Diego and the late J. W. Arnold of
I7-Sani .lose: uncle of Mrs. Dr. Fowler of San
i" I.ls iObispo,?'? Mrs. 0. C. Johnson*and< Susla \u25a0Ar

'iold ofiSan * Jose,"" J. B. Arnold of San: Jose, :
' - W. O. and "J. P.*. Arnold vof- Richmond and ~ B.

11. Arnold of Merced, a native of- lowa, aged
1., "71, years. ;- -.'7.7' "-----.?\u25a0*
[.V ?' Funeral will, take place today, (Wrdn<j«-**
!-"- day)?'"July <». 101", **\u2666 2:30- p. m.. 'from -Bert
i- Curry Undertaking *Parlors, 14'! -Washington

I?': avenue, Richmond,'.; Cal. r Interment : Sunset
7 View;cemetery, -a ;:.?\u25a0 , '-..-7 ;.'.-.'\u25a0''\u25a0'-"-*;'

IBRADEN--In ?* Redwood ' City. :?' Inly H. 1913,
{ -Lcstie W. Braden. loving father? of Donald, and

I: .Lillian Braden.'anatireof Hollli-ter. Cal., aged
729 yean-:5 months:and 3 days. ' .-.
I Friends acquaintances are respectfully In-
i vited ;to*attend -the funeral * tomorrow HThnrs- j

: dav),. Jul 10, from his residence In- Redwood j
|f city.- - \u25a0: ?:*:*.'_\u25a0'\u25a0*:. "\u25a0".?' . V ,' 7-""

I Marriage Licenses |
"\u2666 __?' '*" '-'

\u25a0-' '"-"\u25a0' "" '\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 "?:.? ? \u2666?? j
SA.V FRAXOISCO

'-- The follow]-.* marriage licenses were Issued :
Tuesday/July 8, 1013: ! '":
l*l'it'i'si iii:i. iii-'.i EH Robert F. Rtir'seheil.. S3. 57-Alder street, and ? Louise Q. Beaei, 10,"
,:. 4r>;-Ervlnp-fitrect. . - :',.-..-\u25a0 :i*':,-;: ~*CABALEGNO ? GARBKRO?Giuseppe Casalegno.
7; 27. and Gliisepplna i*uri>cro, '-- 27, ?? both ,of,: 415

I.'--iiiiinrd street. . : f .' "\u25a0:'. - '?\u25a0'\u25a0?"."V
I..win -DOZE?James Lavln. MS- and l.illle J.

7.7. D_*e, 4<;. both Suit 31,ake. City/Utah.
MII.AND?QUIKItINO'-Emil' Miland, 34, Who,
\u25a0';\u25a0 Nev.. 1and Madeline Quierlnb. 1 2.">, Hotel Arno.

XATHAX?IIEHIXOIII?Pierre Nathan, 27, LIM
'-Irvingf street, and Sadie Ilerlnght, 24, -144!)

'-"Washington street. ~:-*., \u25a0\u25a0"-'* ' * '-'*-QI'INS KiI.i.KEN Cornelias J. Quia***. 81, 825
: , Van Ness avenue,., and Delia : G.:Klllecu,; 21,

'*\u25a0*-*\u25a0 ir.4i 'California'.street,r;% ?:' 'aa-a.-- y:A .--\u25a0

\u25a0ROBERTO?MOVER?AIbert :o.* Roberts, 2:'., and
: -iHntUMojer.* 21. h<*tli at -'San-'Rafael.''", .'\u25a0
.RORBIXS? WILSON l.mian S. Bobbins, 2::.

See : York,') and '* Grace 7l'S Wilson, 20? St.
-.-. i-ouis.VMo.f \u25a0**: ~ . * - . - \u25a0
ROOXE V? NOtiNK Henry 'Roono'y,? 36,** 307. Don-

.; parlnrn of .J. C \u25a0 O'Connor & Co.;'-' 5.12 Valencia :
\u25a0?:;street; J-. r. ;;, A '-Ar. -. ,: ~, >-~, - .fSyyyyA
.PAYNE? ln?;Cloverdale. July 6.? mi:*. George: -. Llngard;, Payne."Jr.";' belnveii sen of Q. .-I*' and
'Barbara? Payne, and brother, of Marie and;Wil-. Ham Aiviu and Barbara V, Payne, a native of: California, * aged .24 ? years " 8 .month, and 11
ySIM, ;< '- '-- -\u25a0-.?.?'-.\u25a0 ..- "''?»\u25a0 _?\u25a0\u25a0-:,\u25a0\u25a0. ??",>Friends are Invited to* attend the ?funeral-; services '\u25a0 today (Wedoe«-dav).- at :11 o'clock I

a. fe.. al the chapel "f IlaNted A Co.. 1122I
%\ Sutter street.,. Interment Cypress Lawn' ceim
'\u25a0:- tery. hy automobile. " . "

-In Martinez. Contra 'Costa wanly? July !
8. 1013.-..-. beloved husband ?of *the late * Mary ]
Pratt, aged 49 -'years.. Deceased . was a -'- mem- l

if, ber ;of*Yakima ? Tribe ", no. 7 ISO, improved -? Order, of Bed .Men. of r Martinet: Loyal "Order of
" Moose -No." 1104. of Martinez/ and O. B. C.
> Division No. tm, at s Oakland, (al.-..; *~."'. The funeral will take place tomorrow ITbnrs-

day i, July in, I!*]:;, at t:SB p. ra.. from ? the
V?1.\0.; (>. !\u25a0'. ball.-; at "Martlnez." under s the ati«-

-\u25a0 plee* of Yakima Tribe No. ISO, Improved Order
?- " of**Red - Men; s, thence % by' 2:**_ p.' *m. train for

Oakland. where icremation '- will~take;place? ni
,s fie Oakland ?.Cremation;'Association.*, corner of
'?\u25a0'Howes and \u25a0Mather'- atreet*. -arriving: at: errata*

foryiabout A4:3o p. m. . '"; ;-\u25a0 -\u25a0.'.' ..-'\u25a0\u25a0 ""
RTXOGLESi-In this city,

,
July d." 1013??' Allien B.

' '.Ruggles."sbeloved. husband of Mary a. Rn__l. »,
father nfS Lillian IMatlitas of Chicago. 111,-,
brother of J. T'.Buggies of Weal Burke, Vt..
a native of Went ' Burke.? Vt.. aged ii"*- year*.*;

?'A" member of Golden Gate Commandcrv No. PI,". and: Doric Lodge No. 210. I*. &\u25a0 A. M.
Friends are .respectfully, invited to attend the

funeral Friday. July 11. at 1; p. m.**',at ('olden
Gate -Commandery hall. *>r:7 Softer street.*:

.under the auspices ; of., Doric' Lodge. | No, ; -1'!.
y,V.~& 'A.'.M.';? Ititerment Cypress Lawn cemetery.

?! Remains at; Gray's;chapel.' Geary and Dlvi)»a-'
i'ldero streets.?.'-"-, -?
RURMANN? In this .city; Jnlv 7 I*l3. Maw- Burmann. beloved sl«; ter.> at Saf»h.'.Thoinas v..

and .Hugh J. ~ JleGlm.lt and Mrs.- Louis A.
j- .Indians.-
-j - " .The funeral will.lake place today* (Wednes-

day), July 0. 1013. SI '? o'clock a. in., from i
'.';\u25a0; the ? parlors i, of v'Martin \u25a0 A .Brown :j temporary: Iparlora of Care** a.- ESogll \u25a0 ,\ ISBB Geary street.

' thence to" St.' Dominie'» chnrcb. where \u25a0 a re-
quiem mass will he celebrated for. the. repose
of.her: soul commencing at 0:.",() o'clock" a., m.'
interment iioi.v croaa eetaetery. . ';

\u25a0 BIEVERS In .: this elty. ?July o.'? 1013. Elizabeth
-Frances ; Slevers. wife rof the late : Charles

' SieveM. and beloved mother of \u25a0 0.- ll.Loewen-
fe!*. a native of County Umertefc, Ireland. aged
58 years. \u25a0 (North Adams..Mass.-..papers please

"~'conv.l3^HWß*j*|***Mg**s^*^f'.-r-'

' The funeral will lake place to-day'(Weclnes-: day), at 11 'a.'hi..'from the chapeL of"Julius S.. Chilean. 41 Van Seia avenue.'\u25a0\u25a0lnterment Mount
Olivet cemetery. >\u25a0 >'?'

BIMONDB?in this city, July 7. .1013? Samuel
.'.-. I-"... beloveds husband of . Kll"zaheth"S..;Slmo-ids.
jT,and father'of/Mrs.-.Johnson." Eva." Grace,, Clar-

issa. -Lockwoodsnnd George Simonds, a native |
:" of. New < Hampshire,'.' aged 72-years. *; Remains will be shipped to ? New", York for I
'~ tm rial. '
?' SIMPSON? In; thin' city, July 7. 1013. William

.J.*.-- beloved i:husband of / Bridget tSimpson J and
i- loving father of Joseph B. Mamie i*. Simpson

* and Mr-. Fred: A. Tiltoa. a native of Water- ;- ford.; Ireland, aged 73 rears,\u25a0 ..? A member of St.... Ann's Confraternity, of ;St.r«\nn's*ehnrch." \u25a0
Friends are respectfully "Invited, jo attend the

i funeral today ( Wednesday, .""*at >. \u25a0o*a. *- m... from his late residence 1228 Eleventh : avenue.
7[ thence to St. -/Ann's'*church;*- where-requiem. high mas* will be celebrated for the repose of ** his-soul' at; 9:30 a. ,m. Interment Holy? Cross ;

cemetery, by; carriage. . y \u25a0 v
FEDERATION* OF - FEDERAL CIVIL SERVICE- EMPLOYES. * PORT tOF > SAN A FRANCISCO

Notice to"; members: -yYou- are -respectfully reqneeted to attend the ~fnnernl «of our" late? '-\u25a0 - brother.,: William J.

' Simpson, today V (Wednes-
day), July !i. 1'.i1.:, at pa. tn.. from his late. residence, ; 1222; Eleventh avenue '".

\u25a0 -.'- A'S-y '"'.AAA-AA:;J. T. F.? BURNS. President." ?
.; J. P. CRONAN. Secretary. ' -TAYLOR?JuIy I, IMS. James Klug.sdearly be-

loved husband of 5 Aclelle F. - Taylor. and de-
voted father/of, Harry W. and the late-Ruth! :-, A.7 Taylor, a native of San Francisco, (a!

.aged" M years, ii months and -.?7,*;days.- A
member of South San Francdwo Lodge No. 213 ?

?> F. & A. M., and California Pioneers. " --, " "?
jTHORP?In ? this 'city.-? July ;7i7iol*i?7jra torJoseph i 1... beloved husband of Julia Rapier| '?;'_Thorp. Aami ifather; of Mrs.x Edward "E. .Young;

'-,"i a :native;of ?Ohio, :aged 70 years' li. moods and
14 '*clays, y - * -,-.,- ,?-:--" --- *,;..; Notice of funeral, hereafter.

VAHEY? In. Sacramento". July ft. 101.V Patrick: Henry "Vahey.; dearly? beloved i son of Patrick
4 * and the late \ Hannah '..Vahey; - and;\u25a0'* beloved: . brother.:of John ;F.; -Martin A.. '.William C, Vahey and the; late Mioiiael .!. and:ThomaSiA*p? -Vahey.','aSnativc.h of San? Francisco. Cal.. aged

Av>\7%years 14: months ami 1201 days. * - * -'?;-,' Notice of funeral 1 hereafter." Remains'Vt' the
Kf parlorsjof "Valcnle,'?Marlnl,"' Markla a. Co .40:!;:Green:street.? \u25a0? ;;.'':,, '*?".\u25a0 :-.:;-."-. "', \u25a0 "' .
WALSH? In Towle. Placer? count v. c ai. July (1

\u25a0:,;' 1013.'. Timothy?; J., dearly beloved brother of
? ? Peter JJ., "?\u25a0 Mary.-? and jMargaret Walsh, devoted
t nephew of "Martin ;J. Walsh and .Tame, too-; -.; cannon.l; a"? native sof 7, County J Gal way,?\u25a0- Ireland-;--aged: IS years and 11 months. =-_ '?,-;; \u25a0.\u25a0 '
'':"; ??; Friends arid 'acquaintances are respect full v In-
.lvited '\u25a0'to attend the:.*funeral; today (Wednes-

,-fday 7 July !). lut:?,t at 8:30: o'clock a. m.. 'from
the parlors \u25a0of ; Jamesi L. McCarthyJ&? (',,?' li;._.-

->-Clay street Scorner^ of iJSeventeenth;j Oakland"?"? thence 3to fSt. Francis; de. s ,Sales jcluirch,?, where
Xa requiem mass will be celebrated for the:. repos" of s his a sou!, commencing,', at JO« o'clocka. tr. ..Interment St. Mary's cemetery.. - ?-

il-fgr; FLORISTS. .." .:
Mny lrs!n?e7_T 3_i.p7^
of FLORAL WORK m»l choice OUT FLOWER*

J.JI.O'CONWOIR SgufffSft
tel. !Mission; SPSS. AiFuneral? work a -specialty.-' >->v

IBnwfm &Ksaimadly
Val.; union; funeral work spc.. Tel. Market 5T23.

UNIONIFLORISTS, phone }Market'\u25a0 3285? Funeral j
work a ! specialty. %s 3017; Kith f»t.'gnear Mission.

PARK FLORAL. 1437 Haight et. 3 phone | Park

kg 836 ?Cut ;flowers, plants, etc. It. Uro-rt-_. prop.

gHIBELEY-MANN CO.. the leading;iflorists,! 1200,
9 gutter; tFranklin t 2094. ". Frank | Shlbeley.i mgr.:
.-:...... .... " .- - -. ii. \u25a0?*

CEMETERIES AND CREMATORIES^
? 7 n ...:\u25a0

Cyjp>n°®s§ Lawns*
\u25a0 CE«T_»Y :; ?

2®s IKlewos IMMnag

' \u25a0 995 \u25a0 ''"'SUTTER CDS. , HOMB'J4_B7.
_^Ka^si Cemetery Phone. Mission 8841. <-*7*P«-a*A4

All arrangement, ;-; for burials Jor.'*, cremations
imade at! city office or cemetery. g- Special atten-
tion 'Igl-en i to '? REMOVALS i from iold *city 1 ceme-
teries. Entire icemetery : under > perpetual % care:'
f_a._nt.t_ abys out MPtrpetuai 1Can Jf raid f «,*'SS2K* . - 'Wb&Z

Shirts
Special
: k\y - MSale____PSL__.__.e__. \u25a0

Having made; a large pur-?

chase of Shirts at a special
price from one of the best
manufacturers?new stock,
this season's patterns, \ all
sizes?we offer the' follow-
ing reductions:

751.50 Shirts NOW $1.15"
$2.00 Shirts NOW $135;
$2.50 Shirts NOW $1.85
$3.00' Shirts NOW $1.85- \u25a0 ?\u25a0 ... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-~,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0',

>'\u25a0- ??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 <-: \u25a0',*.. A .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-, |';-,;?\ \u25a0.''??" :...-\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 ~..-\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0

HASTINGS
CLOTHING CO.
Post and Grant Aye.

Earn
A? nalsted. \u25a0r. E. P. Tlnlsted | I

'raiiaeirifl ? I^nirsctars

Phone Franklin C265. |
dished by Wm.A. Halsted. 18S3J i I

No connection with ? any other aa-l I
liraent * 1

1 '"- WHEN THE UNDERTAKER,' 5

; ' BECOMES : NECESSARY
I SAVE ?- HALF. the "Funeral - Eiyciif,

>-\-.-\u25a0:;-*:';? ??-" ?'*?:'.,\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0
JULIUS §. GO©ffiAU

; Market .711.- Oakland '4043..
j 7 7 Independent .of the Trnst
I THE OODEAU FtrNERALfSERVICE, t»HI
I ' furnish for ";\u25a0 $75 < embalming. ,: shroud.
I ; liver J mounted.;: cloth:;,' covered ?; casket."
J A hearse and Itwoicarriages. ? and give; per :
[ ' ?*,-, ? -,- tonal * supervision.';?/ r.', A.Sy '-?-"-'."?'7i??*?

? TRUST?? UNDERTAKERS?:WILL .TcHARGEjLa?A 1, you i $75 Xfor j. he 8casket * alone,' ft and \u25a0" all?J A.L'y. their* prices "are * proportionate.*-? 'I Godeau itFuneral Service -saves,*-You' Half #JI Auto ambulance, .-carriages 'and. auto, for,hire. ?
'-SA"I FRANCISCO? ? OAKLAND.7?(
ft* ""' " "" -74 2210 ttYebsterlafil

Mm*m Fhone. Oak.**404T'

yyy£AJ<^AN^

WILLIE ZIMMERMAN
World's : Greatest f Mimic VActor": Entertainer.

Six Ferris Wheel Girls- '\u25a0 Vaudeville's Newest Creation, - ,
RUTHMNZif | Ha7h^,n,an£o

"
1 ~ ,\u25a0' ,-'" Ar,. ?**\u25a0*, ?, -,:"\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0-'' The Merchant -*. Calve s. :Wonderful :,.; \u25a0:;\u25a0\u25a0,.: \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0>.? -»*',''-

'".-'?"\u25a0-'- ___t* :': - S'--'A Prince,"

jOTHER BIG FEATURES


